January 2021
Maranatha!
It’s our joy to report to you the good things our God has done and we are firmly expecting
for Him to do in the coming weeks!
Praise God for...
1. Earlier this month, I directed a youth camp with help from other church leaders on
the North Island. What joy we had at the end of camp when 5 young people raised
their hands to learn more of what salvation means. One confirmed salvation since
that time.
2. Bible Centre will be having our first annual church camp next weekend. I am thrilled
to let you know that this camp was not mine or another missionary’s idea but that of
folks we have been developing for leadership within the church. I will be speaking
on our first church value, to live in worship of our great God and Saviour.
3. Though we have lost a few people recently for various reasons, I can tell you that
Bible Centre is 40 strong. There are 21 members and the rest that make up that
number faithfully attend and are a part of what God is doing in this local assembly.
Pray with us:
1. Continue to spend time before the throne of grace on our son’s behalf, Yohan. His
kidneys have gotten worse and the doctors have placed a plan in action where
every 3 months, he will receive a stint in his right kidney while they monitor the left
one. After 9 months of this, if his kidneys are not getting progressively better, then
surgery has been mentioned.
2. Pray for the development of Francis (and his wife Cristy). This year and next are
vital to his ascension to the Pastoral office.
3. Pray also for Selena and I as we still seek our Father’s will regarding future ministry
for us beyond this year. If you don’t already know, we won’t be coming back to the

USA this year for various reasons. This will allow me to continue to lead Bible
Centre while working myself out of a job as Pastor.
Again, we are here doing what we do because of you and others like you! Many are
holding one end of the gospel mission rope while we are holding the other. May this, this
gospel partnership, continue to the glory of Christ Jesus until He comes for us!!
going...so that more may worship,
Pink and Selena Davis
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